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In the park blocka is principally a matof Portland and to maintain the parks
of the city in such a manner that theyKOHOSES ter of sentiment. The publlo at large. I

think, does not oonour. I am sure that
any rosarlan ought to realize that roses
will not do Well where there ia much

will attract Visitors and advertise Port-
land. The city administration has not IE (Q G Tiie Mouse ofi ; Economy; G If J.(ni Ahitherto taken the Interest In the an
nual rose 'festival that It should have. shade. Besides that, the cost of main

taining thoae three blocka was veryI think there should be some sort of
a municipal display made by the parkWILL BE PANTED high. The board spent several, thou
board. aanda of dollars In caring for the flow. 18 Poandsera.--

,.
i " 1ST. AND

TAYLORCommissioners Lewis and Wetherbee ,0LJJPSo
"I have no criticism to make of the

actions of the park superintendent, but
I dv ..think that when the park board
removes thousands of rose bushes con

expressed themselves In a similar vein,(US and In' addition said they thought the
tributed by the public we have a transplanting of ths roses to the Ladd

squares on the east side would pa aright to protest You can't expect us
not to make .some sort of remon great Improvement. ",
strance." . :,'m

Walter Beaberg , another member ofCity Park Board Decides, After the delegation, also said a few word PI.III0IHe called attention to the fact that no

Fancy Oliver, quart. .25
1 Gallon of Syrtip.: .. 50
3 pkgs. Gelatine . .25
Fancy Bottles Pickles 10

Listening to Delegation of action has been taken by the board ou
a letter aent to It by Tom Richardson.

Rose - Fanciers Who Want secretary of the Commercial club, ask "(Continued ffont Page One.)ing that the rose buahea ba allowed to THE

3 large bottles Mustard
' for

All kinds of Tea ; . . . 23
3 pkgs; Jell-- Oi ,V. . . .25
Lentils 3 lbs. for ...23
1 lb. Bulk Pepper. v. .25

;3 glasses Jelly '.iV.r:.25
3 bottles any kind of Ex-tract..- ...

......... 25f
6 cans small Milk... f 25
.Codfish, 2-l- b. brick... 15

remain In the park blocka.-- . Thia letter Price-an- d Bhaw, law officers of the forBushes, Can't Grow There. waa written at a time when the action est service. Who assisted Olavls In fram
subsequently taken by the board waa OFTIG fNALing his esse against tne Alaska' coal
being contemplated i

"

Boee Valuable As.
claims, .did what they did because the
big Interests sought- - to steal public
property. There remains, then, nothing Fancy Pdlaloes TCASH STORE"Mr. Richardson declares that Port

land has no single aaset as valuable for
publicity purposes as bar roses," said

on whloh to Investigate Pincbot, and
only Ballinger stands forth as tbs one
who can be investigated, with grave
Intlmatlona agalnat him from Plnchot

Mr. Eeaberg.

By a unanimous vot ths city park
, board thia morning adopted a resolution

dlartng It t b the - sens of the
board that rose do not thrive In shadr
places, such aa th park blocks, and

. that henceforth, under the preaant ad-
ministration no mora buahea ar to ba

"... planted axoept In locaJltlaa where they
wll recelv plenty of sunlight and

, where the aotl ia free frqra the detri-
mental Influence of tree roota.

After the delegation had been heard.
direct la plain language. PacillcMain 5700 Phones Home A-14-12

Mayor Glmon promised to take their
protest under consideration. This waa Porestera Ara JaWlant.

The whole Rooaevelt-Pinch- ot conserdona after the board finished lta rou-

tine business, with tha result that the OurSpeclalFIourvation contingent are Jubilant. Plnchot's
letter is regarded aa one" of the bestresolution mentioned, m the opening

Thia wss the action taken after the 30Ibior1i:00AVparagraph of this article waa adopted. strokes of strategy made since tha days
In addition to thia resolution, the when Roosevelt did things here. .board . exonerated Park Superintendent During 1910 resolve to save on your Groceries and L50aacIiWhether Plnchot, Price and Shaw are

board had received a delegation from
the Boee aoelety and the Rose Festival
association, aent by thoae organisations

, to voice a protest against the policy of
' the park board la removing rosebushes

dismissed-o- r not will make little differMlsche from all blame for .the removal
of tha buahea. Isidore Lang stated ence now. has beenthat criticism of Mr, Mlsche for failure switched back to Ballinger, , who must

, v ' Meats, A cent saved on a potmdhere, two cents there,
3 Cans MUkViOe.-S- i it makes an enormous saving at the end of the jrear.
vtrU MJiv '15c ' You'll find the People's system ideal lowest prices,!

planted In three of the park blocka to plant the rosea Immediately after the now face charges with, no chance to ob- -February IS, 1908
. OrftloUe Klsche.

cuttings were delivered at ' tha park
blocka waa unjust because at that time acura the Issue by bringing In Plnchot Cranberries; pef qt. . .10

Mincemeat, .3 pkgs. . ;25; Dr. Emmet Drake acted .a chairman Mr. Mlsche waa not even In tha employ ,TiVhI Senator H&le to a severeth city, Former Superintendentof the remonstrators. He strongly crlt- - to tha chief forester for having
Ignored a recant order by the' president '

of- -

Montelth then filled the place now held
by Mr. Mlsche. who did not aaaume the
dutiea of his office until nearly a. month

Iclaed. Park Superintendent E. T. Mlsche
or. what ba termed negligence of that 8 Rolls Toilet Paper. . 25c reduce prices still further;, wherever possible, we will

1 1 Ml
directing that no subordinate officer.official In allowing many of the plants

to be stolen, and In not properly caring after the plantlnr exercises on wash- - Jhould five Information concerning
his
af-- $1.0020 Pounds

Sugar for
of the government except tolngton'a birthday. ' tfor the rest of them. Dr. Drake aald

that 6000 buahea had been contributed
lay publto aplrlted cltlsens of the city

- Board Promised to Care for Boses. superior of fleers. - - He alao - auggeated
that the adoption-- of thia course tended
to forestall and prejudice publlo opinion

secure even Dexter qualities; wnercver pogsiDic, wc ynu
still further perfectour delivery system, so that the in-

creased satisfaction given customers may double our
business during the year just starting. , , ; '

Mayor Simon aald tha enly thing that Mb. Monarch CoffeefLUU 111. VWIU UCMA yrUWIVW IU iBKI
. car of them after they were planted.

appealed to him rn tha complaints be-
ing made was the alleged fact that the in relation to th BaUlnger-Plnch- ot con Vim Every 4& Ponnds ol

Grand Special Coflee, 11.00troversy. .'.. -.- .v ....2He said be considered the .removal of
, - Jones JUsomuoa.park board had promised to care for the

rosebushes after they were planted. He
said he did not know that the plants Preoeding thia Incident Senator Jones'

,tha buahea without even consulting the
people who gave them waa discourteous,

say the least. . ,ro( In -- concluding, Dr. Drake' said there
Joint resolution for an Investigation ofhad been contributed by th publlo when MEAT Oysters,. 3 for ......25tha Interior , department and tha for--the board voted to remove them.

Park Commlasloners Isldor Lang I esu--y oureau was rsierrea 10 wie eom- -would be another rose planting next
."WaaWngton's birthday, and he asked the

One Ponnd Loa! Sngar FRtEeoard to designate some park centrally
jocated, in which a garden could be

and Ion Lewie, who wer on tb board mute on puouo ianaaut tn rerar--
at the time, denied that any auch prom- - waa not made until after much
la had been made.- - On th contrary dlsouaaion of a reaolutlon by Senator
they .atated that they bad alwaya p-- Newlanda, Inatnicting the committee ea
posed th planting of rosea la th park puMlo land to report flthln two weeks

Sirloin Stealc ......v.10 Rid Tea 50
Porterhouse Steak, 12j J """o
Bacon.;;.. .20 and 22 10 lbs. WheaUets . ; . .3o

Picnic tfanis ..V.. 12c
Eastern Hams
Cottage Hams ...... iC

made for rare rose blooms that will be
sent for to far countries by tne various
foreign consuls , of Portland. . - - ,

W. M. Davis, another member of the Shoulder Mutton ..... 8 lOlb. sack rastry riourblocka and that they had only consented bills putting into effect Seoretary Bal- -
under great pressure to allow th plants linger! recommendations la his annual
to bo put In aa an experiment They report on the . conservation of natural
told, th mayor that Landscape Artist reaouroes. : Th Newlanda reaolutlon

3 Bottles Catsup..... 25 Shoulder Pork Chops,
3 Bottles Vinegar. . .25 .at . ........... .12 for . . .Beef of Mutton Stew.; 6 I

Olmstead bad', advised against such I also waa referred to the committee on
planting. .

" ' jpubllo lanla. 1 Quart Salad Oil.. :.2j5? kid ana m rorK
wi vh uu.ue. tvi uw ynrK piuux, was
the next member of the delegation to,
address the board. . ,'

" Board Should Pleas People. ;

! "I may "be mistaken," said Mr. Davis,
"but I believe it should be the purpose
fit ths park board to please the people

Pot Roast.. . 8, 9, 10
Lo'mi and Legs of Mut-

ton .12J4
"i don't mma juat cnucism," saia Mr. i wnue tne senate was taxing tms

25 lbs:Farina ; .rnOO'
Dustless Waxine Sweep--.

ing Compound ..'..25
6 Grandpa's Tar Soap 25

8 pkgs; Tooth Picks. . 25 Lcr ;:v ;;;;;;; ;14jLang, "but I do dislike to have my ao-- 1 action tha house declined to enter upon
tlona placed in a wrong light before the I a . dlacussloa of th Joint resolution In- -
public I believe the agitation for roaea I troduoed by Mr. Humphrey. o cans lanaara vorn,.xo- - ... "

HI HI ' .a .
matoes. or IJeans. .25 3 pounds Dry Peaches. ..25PINCH0T COMES TO V.

" ; 5 lbs.' Tapioca ......255;;SpeciaIs ti$t?: 8 pounds rrunes .............. ..... . . . . ..... z lbs; Sundried Apples 25
'3 cans Van Camp's Soup ...............55e .. .,..; 4. o-- -

DEFENSE OF GLAVIS
' IN DOLLIVER LETTER
- fDnlted Press leased Wire.t

Milcher Herring, dor. 25' 25-6- z. K. O Baking Powder..... ....20 V??ttz?................30 Half Skim Cheese, lb. 15Washington, Jan. 7- .- That xertala of All kinds
'

of Spicesea. 5
. .

Gallon Apricots .. . .. ....... 1 ...... . .35 4 cans Lulu, the greatficials of the forestry eervioe wer
partly reeportslbl for th publication Gallon BlackberriesGallon Peaches .... . .30
of th charge brought by I B. Ola via cleanser . . . . .--

. . . . .- -of
agalnat Secretary ..of th Interior BalCorner First and

Washington St.
M.4634A-633- 1

10 Ptiunds Lard Compound for $1.25Gallon Pears 30
Gallon Apples 30linger was admitted by Chief Forester

Glfford Plnchot In a letter read before
th senate yesterday by Senator Dolii-v- er

of Iowa. ,. ",
Home - Made Mincemeat,

3 bottles Olives ...... 25 5 Pounds ' Lard Compound for lb.- - - .DoUlver declared he was la favor of
a oongresaional inquiry into th mat- -

i ter.-- t'EGGS2 tntlon would be to suspend Plnchot capltol today.. He ahowed sign ofsaid he had not attempted to conceal I B. Olavls, former Chief of th field
Prio and Shaw from office until after worry ever me situauon and so faror 3ny th fact that (Certain emplojrea
tne congressional investigation into ui

work to th committee and went into
great detail, answering countless Ques-
tions with ths enthusiasm that has
characterised hla work on this subject..
He Was befor th committee for more
than aa hour, explaining why money

Put Up in Cartons Every Egg Guaranteed. of his department had formulated
Olavls' published .charges. . H referred

as was apparent wa not wprked up
further than to hav keen interest
in events . , .

Plnchot - appeared today befor th
t Olavls as a most rigorous defender!

division or th land ornee, in prepar-
ing th cases on which chargea were
brought against Ballinger, must mean
JPlnchot's dismissal. '

- The Question of whether Plnchot,
decapitated and In the role of

"martyr- - to . the Roosevelt policies,"
would not be exceedingly embarrassing

Plnchot-Balllng- er centroversy was com-
pleted. This, It was pointed out would
save th administration from attacks
by the 'Insurgents" which might fol-
low the abrupt dismissal of Pincbot
- "I have no statement to mak ' at

of publlo Interests and declared his
belief that President Taf t acted under tte of th house agricul-

tural committee, which is consldertn
was needed for - this branch of gov- -,

ernment worlc- - :,n.lt:",v-;,- . :a misunderstanding when, he ordered
Olavls' dismissal. th appropriations for th forest service.

He explained the nature of the forestrypresent" eeld Plnchot when eeen at the Journal want aus bring results.One Doz.lv .30c
BALLINGER-PINCHO- T :

INQUIRY IN HANDS .OAKDALE BUTTER, roll .85
OEPINCHOFSFOES'ft.COLUMBIA BUTTER; roll 75

(Wttklnrtoa Boreas of Th. Jearaall
Washington, Jan. T. --lAmasement IsFANCY EASTERN BUTTER, roll ,...;V., .70. expressed that It should be proposed to

name Senator Hughes of California on CORNER MORRISON AND 5ECOND 0TREET5

to th administration is. Being given
serious consideration. TV presidential
Ire Is said to have been aroused to an
extraordinary extent by Plnchot's state-
ment that Glavl was "a most vigorous
defender of tb people's Interests."
This, coming in the face of th dis-
missal of Olavls by Taft and th presi-
dential rebuke administered to him for
his charges against Ballinger, has de-
veloped on of the most Intensely Inte-

resting-situations the capital has seen
In many a day. .

Taft pould removs Plnchot for viola-
tion of the presldsnt's order forbidding
officials to give out Information on de-

partmental affairs, unless authorised
by tb head of th executive depart-
ment. In which they respectively serve.

Th Question before th administra-
tion today Is whether th dismissal of
Plnchot would not Immediately bring

FRESH OLEOMARGARINE. 2 lbs.v 45 the Balllnger-Ptnoh- ot investigating com
mittee. , Hughes is counsel, with : his
son, in benver for , water power 00m- - THE NEW MEAT MARKETpanles and mad his senatorial camOAKDALE BUTTER STORE paign mostly on th Issue of conserva-
tion, taking strong ground against it

Stevens or Minnesota, another pro
posed member, was a member of the
house ' committee that 'Investigated"At the Mission Congresman L.illeys charges against the
submarine : boat - companies, submitting,
one of the most , shameless reports;
roasting .litlley. that has ever been

out the troublesome ghost embodied in
th socalled "Bosevelt conspiracy" and
arouse the "back from Elba" movement.

Plnchot's letter was one of the chief
Ted Shop ;

? FRESH ROASTED COF- -

placed tn the congressional reoords. M

t Dalaell, who heads the heraae mem-
bers, has been openly a Ballinger par

topics at today's session 01 th cabinet.
Secretary Nagel was th only mem

ber of th cabinet not present at ths
meeting. -ine only store in

Portland that sells ; coffee
from ROASTER TO CON- -

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, , in
whose department the forestry service
Is Included, brought with him state

Harding's Grand Bargains

Saturday Only

35c EGGS, PER DOZEN; . . ; . .25
'

' " -j .' -

Every egg selected and guaranteed.
No more than 5 doz. to one customer.

BUTTER 70, 75, 80 Per Roll

CHEESE
Wisconsin Swiss, pound . , . . . i .25
Wisconsin Brick, pound ....f.25
German Breakfast, each 5
Camebert, box . . . .25
New York Shop, full cream 25-43- 1

Watch Our Saturday Specials

tisan and controlled the selection of the
house members of this proposed com-
mittee. Cannon turned "over to Dalxell
all authority to handle the investiga-
tion for the houae organisation which is
committed to Ballinger partisanship. -

Hale's declarations In the senate have
given away the hand of the senators in
the regular organisation. 1 , Every ex- -

CTTHjrtTD T7T-Vr- t .... I

Opens Saturday, Jan. 8

See These Prices

Boiling Beef, pound .4. 5
Roast Beef, pound ... . . . v. . . 7-- 8

Leg Mutton, pound v t2yi
Mutton Stew, pound ....4
Mutton Shoulder, pound ........ .8
Round Steak, pound .......... ,1Q
Shoulder Steak, 3 pounds 25
Five-poun- d Pail Lard 1.175
Five-poun- d Pail Compound..... 55

Be Sure and See Our Display

ments made by Assistant Forester Price
and Law Offleer Shaw of the forest
service, In which they said they had
assisted Olavls In preparing his charges
against Ballinger and est forth theirpresslon by Ballinger' partisans in the

senate, inoludlng that of Jones, . has reasons for so doing. , ,
; It is said br persons well up on af

Pot Roast, per Ib.'.T and 8
Hamburger Steak,. 3 jbs....25
Soup Bone ................2
Boll Beef, lb...... v and 6

'Pork Sausage, Ib..:;,Vi,.:,lM
Shoulder Pork, per" lb..12j4
Loin Pork, lb.. ... .15

feVeal' Roast, Jb..4.12 15
.'Rolled Beef Roast, lb..,12j

FAIRCHILD'S 1

Little Wholesale Butcher Five:
BiV Stalls, Hunt'Ua Up.

been aocompanled with declarations of fairs at the Whltehouse that Taft looks

:,''' :: v .,.(.;.. .. -

' 20 LBSi SUGAR FOR $1
with; a'$l purchase of coffee
or tea. ...--

BEST COCOA 5 a can.
Saturday only, "

The MISSION TEA SHOP
Where, You See the Roaster

confidence in Ballinger. -

No objection had been ralsad In the
senate by friends of Plnchot, but when

upon Plnchot's "Impropriety as amount
lna-- to impudence."

Many persons this morning expeoted
some Immediate action to follow theiDolljvep yesterday inserted In the ree

cabinet meeting and some predlctodrn( ana aaaw, w o incurs ox ineror that Taft would demand that 8ecre- -
W11,0n Mlt PlnCht "Ing his charge in th Alaska coal I

flf1."!? 'JLFJP hat
w 7" I was suggested that th most prob- -

:?.V.TVTI.:i action on the part of the admlnls- -

lug ycuyi wimv.i, uvwvrvi, luig xinaa
to tatters by citing Jones' Insertion in
th record of Bellinger's letter on the
day he gave notice that he would Intro

(duee a resolution for an Investigation. TEe Harry Wobfrit is believed now that DoUlver will
handle Plnchot's cause during th in
Vestigatlon. , -- ,:-

'm :;i ; : : ' ,

Mrs. Bennett's

Home Made Bread
'WB. :it 3 loaves io

'
I Butter Stall .

Chickens
' 1

.FOR SATURDAY

fresh Sliamokawa
Butter

' CHEESE v
.

Dornestic, Swiss, Limburger, Cream Brick and Tillamook Cheese, til at

2Lbs.for35c
This is a pedal price for Saturday onlty. To delivery or phona orders
filled. A limit of S pounds tb a customer.' '.',- -

,, EGGS 30$ DOZEN-rSatisfacti- on guaranteed. - '
Rose City Butter. 80 ; Daisy Brand Butter ;V;Vi..r.T5
Butter Cup Butter. -- a .. . ; , ,TO Bulk Butter, T0T5-80-8- 5

LARGEST STOCK BULK BUTTER IN CITY ; -
; HAMSOINJ BUTTER CQ.

" CENTER OF PUBLIC MARKET STALLS 7 AND 8

TAFT MAY THINK- -
. Marliefc Co.

, TWICE BEFORE HE

. . BEHEADS PINCH0T
(Dnltrd PM L.aa.4 WIm.V

Waahington,, Jan. 7. A. special meet
ing of tne cabinet was. called "for a RANCH EGGS, doz.i'.50

GUARANTEED EGGS, per
o'clock this afternoon for th farther
consideration of the Balllnger-Pinch- ot

controversy, which suddenly has be

Do not forget us if you are' looking
for something good and tender for
your Sunday dinner. ; . .

come the absorbing neation of tb day.
xn matter was discussed at th regu
lar meeting of the cabinet but this

dozen .;..i5

Butterine 50c Roll
afternoon th secretaries wer recalled
to me whit Jrious by telephone.

Saturday is Combination Basket Day
and we are going to give your money's
worth this time for sure. Come early

' if you want to get first pick.

A: Basket qf GroceriesWorth
;r - $1.55 for $1.00
; PENNY CASH GROCERY

White Public Market
Entrance 148 Second St. and Through

:.the Market. '

Washington, Jan. 7. Secretary of the
Interior. Ballinger was closeted with
President Taft today and other con CRABS AND 'SHRIMPS

JUST ARRIVED
; Large Shipment Dried Fruit ,

Dried-Apricots- , per lb.15 v? Dried Apples, 3 lbs.' for. .25
Dried Peaches, 4 lbs.r for 25 Dried' Pears, per lb.,, . . .10
Dried-Prune-

s, 6 lbs for 25 , Dried Figs, 3 lbs', for.;. .25
FRESH" FRUITS All Descriptions LOWEST ' PRICES

1 AT THE BIG FRUIT STAND
?, : s In he Center of the Market r

Delivery Free-E-ast and West Sides?" h'

'' 'V-"- 1 ... 'i

Leg Mutton, pound . .i. ; . . . . 15

Roast Beef, poimd .". .V. . 840
Boiling Beef,' pound . .C-- 7

Veal Sausage, 2 pounds ; ; ...... .25

FRESH DAILY .
-

Columbia Rsh Cof

ferences were held at which the partici-
pants are supposed to have dlsoussed
the Questions "Shall tha presidential
ax fall upon the official neclc of Glf-ro- rd

plnchot, chief of the forest serv-
icer ,

". Many are Inclined to believe, th read,
lhg In the senate yesterday by Senator
Dolllver, of a letter written by Plnchot,
In which the chief forester defended
his subordinates for the aid they gave

THIRD AND : ANKENY
: Main 5 A-55-

56
.

1

V


